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Friendly Reply y &c.

Hi

MY FELLOW-CITIZENS,

FINDING myfelf unexpectedly arraigned at the

bar of federal flander, with an apparent defign to offer

me as a victim on the altar of federal hypocrify, by a ci-

tizen under the cloak of religion, and pious iignature of
4C A Brother by Go/pel ties" entitled, "' A few remarks
" on the fubject of the prefent and pail: ftate of religion

in the United States, occasioned by reading fome ex-

traordinary publications in the Aurora, and Trenton
" True American, made by John Ffirth and others on
<c

this fubject;" I conceive it a duty 1 owe to God,
myfelf, and my fellow-citizens, to take fome notice of

this pious publication on c The prefent and pad ftate of

religion in the United States^ in which I have the honour

of being placed on the lift offederal flander and calumny

with the illuftrious Thomas Jefferfon, and my worthy K
fellow-citizen James Sloan ; men firmly attached to the

Conftituted authorities of our union, to the interefl and

welfare of church and ftate—men oflunfliaken integrity.

As for Mr. Jefferfon, he is as far, as to injury, from

the reach of federal flander, as Lazarus was from the

rich glutton, when in Abraham's bofom.

As to James Sloan; if he fli6*uld think the anony-

mous fcribbling of c a pious brother by gofpel ties' worth
his notice, he is able to anfwer for himfelf, and to fquare

his own accounts.

And as to myfelf

—

Before I proceed any further, permit me to aik you,

fir, whether you had not fome fecret or finifter motive in

view when you penned your c obfervations' on thofe c ex-

traordinary publications,' and whether you have purfued

that golden rule of doing unto me as you would be done
by, if your foul was in my foul's (lead—and what you
find to ground your acrimony and federal fpleen on, when
you affert that, ' According to the principles affumed in

Ffirth's audacious addrefs to the Methodift fociety,

Nero, [under whom St. Peter and St. Paul fuffered

martyrdom] was a great friend to the doctrines and fol-

lowers of Jefus Chfifl.'—page 4.
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What is there c audacious
9
contained in this addrefs,

as you are pleafed to call it ? Is not theftatementjufi, and
thefacts true? Wherein is my criminality, that you have
arraigned me at the bar of federal (lander? Did I ever lay

a ftraw in your way, or injure a hair of your head, that

could induce you to represent me as a deift, an immoral
man, and next door to a blafphemer, defpifed by chrif-

tians in general, and abhorred by all my neighbours ?

things you are as ignorant of as * Baalam's afs.' I am
fenfiole that it is a delicate matter for a man to fpeak of

himfelf; but neceflity requires that I fhould take fome
notice of your flander and calumny, left my filence fhould

be conftrued into guilt.

As to my * formerly being a MethodihV I am fo yet

—I have never been expelled from the Methodift church,

neither was I ever called in queftion as an offender, or

charged with immorality. I am the fame man now that

I was when I wrote \ Truth Vindicated,' in the defence

of religion and the Methodift church. 1 am the fame

man that I was when I compiled the Rev. Benjamin

Abbott's Journal, and wrote a Narrative of his Life—
Publications well known to many thoufands of my fellow

citizens, on whofe account I mention thefe circumftances;

for on my own, being innured to federal flander and per-

fonal abufe, I fhould not have thought your flanderous

attack worthy my notice. Neither fhail I follow you

from city to city in fearch of old newfpapers to fupport

your calumny ; but (hall proceed to the matter in hand.

It is evident that your defign is to miflead and deceive

the people of God called Methodifts ; and for that end

you have reprefented it as though there was a particular

enmity amongft the democrats againft the Methodift

church, as chriftians—you have made ufe of the names

of James Sterling, Esq. the Rev. Richard Swain, the

Rev. Michael Sweny, and the Rev. Wefley Budd.
Thefe worthy gentlemen I am perfonally acquainted with,

and a) fo their public and minifterial characters; and I

never faw nor heard of any flanderous attack on their

characters, or either of them, either in public or private.

You have faliely reprefented the Methodift church as

though they were, to a man, jacobins and enemies to the

peace and welfare of our State and Union , to their great
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dijgrace, as a chriftian body ; when it is evident that, in

the county of Gloucefter, at lead two thirds of them

are democratical, and in the county of Salem ahnojl to a

vian— and I am bold to fay that ninety-nine out of an

hundred are oppofed to the blood-thirfty meafures and

resolutions of the federal party in Senate, in February

laft, among whom is the Rev. Richard Swain.

You tell us that the Rev. Mr. Lyell was difcharged

as chaplain of congrefs, in confequence of his being a

methodiif., by the democrats under Mr. Jefferfon. Now,
my brother, your affertions in regard to the Rev. Mr.

Lyell> are erroneous. In the firil place, Mr. Lyeil was

not at his own difpofal, but under the direction of the

biftiops, as a member of the conference; his removal con-

templated, and his flay uncertain, which was a fuffkient

and juft reafon for congrefs in not continuing his appoint-

ment as their chaplain ; he was accordingly moved, I

think, to Bofton, mortly after.

Again, you tell us that,
c the democratic -party

c mamfefl the mojl inveterate malice again/} every diftui-

' guilhed member and friend of the iMcthodi/I church.
1—

Here again, as ufual, your diabolical aflertfons are founded

on federal (lander, falsehood, ignorance and hypecrify

—

In the year A. D. 1801, the Rev. John Collins was

placed on the democratic ticket as a candidate for the

Affembly, in the county of Gloucefter; and in 1S02, the *

Rev. Dr. Rogers was placed on the democratic ticket,

as a candidate for the AfTcmbly, in the fame county, both

worthy divines in the Methodift church. At preient,

Mr. Robert Newell has been placed on the ticket, by
the unanimous approbation of the democratic intereft in

the county, as a candidate for the AfTembly. Mr. Neweil

is a fteward in the Methodift.I church, and in good (land-

ing among his brethren and fellow citizens. And has

not the democratic county of Suilex for feveral years

paft been reprefented in Council by the hon. William

M'Cullough, a worthy member in the Methodift church?

And did not your federal party forge the name of this

worthy gentleman to an infamous adclrefs to John Adams,
in which you pledged your lives, your honour, and for-

tunes to 'ftrip the democrats by a prefs-gang from all the

facred ties near and dear to freemen, and to deliver them
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/<? //Wr enemies for execution, as Mr. Adams did 'Jonathan

Robbins?—-But what mufl your fellow citizens think of

your round affertions ?—Is it not a known fact that the

Rev. John M'Claikey and the Rev. Solomon Sharp, two
noted and eminent divines in the Methodifl church, and

well known to the citizens in general of this flate, are

both decided and firm democrats—zealous advocates and

firm friends to the administration of Mr. Jefferfon? Yes,

my federal brother, thefe are facts that 1 defy you to

difprove. I aflure you, from my acquaintance with

the Methodifl: clergy, which is large and extenfive,

amounting to qear or quite one hundred, that eight out

of ten are decided democrats, and friends of Mr. jeffer-

fon and the prefent adminiftration; and yet you have the

affurance to tell us in your, c audacious addrefs to^ the Me-
thodijifocieff that c The democratic party manifeft the moft

inveterate malice againfl every diftinguifhed member and
friend in the Methodifl church' This is a falfe and a ma-
licious charge; and the reafon that you offer for your

diabolical aiTertion is more fo, if poffible, when you tell

us, the ' Caufe why the democrats fo much defpife and revile

the Methodi/ls, may be on account of the attachment of the

Methodi/l feet to the Federal confliiution ;* by which you
faliely infer, that the democrats are enemies to the Con-
ftitutipn of our union: an inference that is utterly falfe.

Where is the democrat that would wifh to fee the Fede-

ral Conuifution dlfToived and government fet afloat ?

—

Nay, fir, if you will produce fuch a monfter in human
{nape, I wili produce you a white crow.

You have taken a great deal of pains to fupport the

character of the honourable judge BafTett: but your tes-

timony on this occafion is Something like that of a pick-

pocket to an honed man—of very little confequence, and

adds nothing to his credit, and of which he has no more

occafion than of another head. You tell us that c He has

vohlntarifyfitJr.ee near i $oflaves, for which he could have

received 40,0.00 dollars/ which is 280 dols. a head; when,

n i doubt, one half of them were worn out flaves and

helplefs children, and not wortB
1

a cent; but a bill of

exptnee. You tell us he 6 has made it a conftant prac-

tice to attend at fccriiPs fales and purchafe many of the

unhappy African race., and fating them free, has pro-
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vkkd for their employment and maintenance.* You
might have added, by felling them againfor a limited time

to make good his purchafe money; which practice he has a>

confeientioufly attended to as to fheriiPs fales. As to the

philanthropy, the christian and moral character of Mr.

Baffet, 1 have never heard it called in queftion or arraign-
x

ed at the bar of flander, as you have done Meffrs. Jef-

ferfon, Sloan, Duane, and myfelf. But 1 can no more
account for his fupporting the blood-thirfty meafures and

resolutions of the federal party, who in Senate propofed

to offer their affiftance to c conquer and preferve St, Do-

mingo,
9
declared that ' it would have been wife to have

aided in its fubjection,
9 and were anxious to involve us in

an unjuft war with France, Spain, and the Indians of

courfe, on the principles of villainy, under the cloak of
c national honour

9
the intereft of church and Mate; than I

can for the IfraelitiuY priefts in putting the ark of God
into a cart, in imitation of the Philiflines \ which I fear

is too much the cafe with him.

You have reprefented the Methodift friends in the

Delaware (late, as though they were chiefly.fupported by

charity; for you tell us that Mr. Baffet 'frequently, at his

own expence, entertains many hundreds of them for days

together.' I fuppofe they are, agreeably to your teftimony,

fomething like what they call in England flurdy beggars.

You pretend that a great deal of flander has been
heaped on Mr. Baffett by the democrats, ' becaufe, in dp-

pointing a Jherijf of the county of Newcqftle, he hadfelected
Mr. Ifrael, who was an old revolutionary officer and a mofl

worthy citizen, in preference to an infuriated democratic par-

tizan:
9
but the fact is, that the democratic candidate had.

been duly elected by a majority of his fellow citizens, and
that Mr. Baffett as governor, in open violation of the

elective right offree citizens, did appoint and commijjion Mr.
Ifrael, the federal candidate, as Sheriff, inftead of the

democratic, notwithftanding he had lofl the election. This

did not fet well among the democrats; and was confidered

by them as fomething like ' political intolerance,
9
com-

plained of fo bitterly by the federalifts themfelves: but

in the eyes of thefe pious gentlemen, fuch conduct in a

dernocmc governor would be an unpardonable fin. But
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what, my dear fir, have thofe political controverfies to

do with ' the prefent and pafl fiate of religion V
You inform us, that ' a man by the name of O'Drif-

1
coll, under the patronage of the democrats, fet up a

' political and infidel news-paper, devoted, in the political
c
line to the Jefferfon party, called the Temple ofReafon

9
.

Now the fact, is, that although he was a man of great

abilities, and his politics applauded by the Democrats

;

yet, on account of his deiftical principles, they refufed

him their fupport and patronage. This is evident from
your own tcdimony ; for you inform us, c This infa-
c mous news-paper called " The temple of Reafon

99
was

6
firfl: published in New-York ; then in Philadelphia, and

c
is now tranferred to Baltimore.' Had he met that

patronage from " the JefFerfon party," as you falfely

affert, he would not have been reduced to the neceffity

of moving from city to .city for want of fupport. It is

evident that the c
' Aurora" is the only Democratic

paper in Philadelphia ; and had it not been for his

Deiftical opinions and publications, there was room for

him : and no doubt he would have met with that en-

couragement that his talents as a politician merited ; but

inftead of this, my fellow citizens, he was reduced to

the ncceiiity of removing from two of the greateft cities

in the Union, where " the Jefferfon party
99

hold the

reigns of Government in their own hands, by very great

majorities, for want offupport.

I fhall now proceed to lay before you, my Fellow

Citizens, thefe " Extraordinary Publications," which are

as follow :

" FOR THE TRUE AMERICAN.

'* For the ferious Consideration of all Religious People.

e< Meffrs. Wilfon and Blackwell,

" As many honed men and good Chriflians, in this

and orher States, have been perfuaded into a belief, that

Mr. . JefFerfon was an enemy to Chriftianity, and that his

adroiniftration would be prejudicial to the interefl: of re-

ligion ; I mud requeft you to infert the following pieces,

which furnifli conclufive and undeniable evidence, that

religion has never been in fo flouriihing a condition as it

cow is under the adminiilration of Mr. JefFerfon. I think
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this fact ought to be duly weighed by all good men, led

any of them fliould be found contending againfl the

government of men, under whole adminiflration the

country has been eminently bleffed in all its concerns,

civil and religious. A Friend to Religion."

FROM THE AURORA.

The following extracts, taken from the Minutes

of the annual conferences of the Methodifl Epilcopal

Church, will clearly difcover the flare of religion, both

under the federal and prefent adminiilration, in the

Methodifl Church.

FROM THE MINUTES FOR A. D. 1 79 I.

" Queflion. What numbers are in fociety ?

M Anfwer. Total, 76,153."

FROM THE MINUTES FOR A. D. l8oi.

" Que (lion. What numbers are in fociety ?

6< Anfwer. Total, 72,874."
Hence it is evident, that in ten years, under the

federal adminiilration, the church hath experienced a

declenfion of 3,279 members.

But let us take a view of it under Mr. Jefferfoii and

the prefent adminiilration.

FROM THE MINUTES FOR A. D. l802.

" Qiieilion. What numbers are in fociety ?

" Anfwer. Total, 86,734.
" Increafe this year, 13,360.

FROM THE MINUTES FOR A. D. 1803.

" Queflion. WT
hat numbers are in fociety ?

" Anfwer. Total, 104,070.
" Increafe this year, 1 7,336."
By which it appears, that in two years, under the

prefent adminiilration, the Methodifl Church hath ex-

perienced an increafe of 31,196 members; and 1 have
no doubt, from the information that I have received, were
«t in my power to afcertain the whole increafe, from the

commencement of Mr. JefFerfon's adminiflration to the

prefent period, it would amount to 40,000 members.
Likewife that there has been admitted during the fpace



of two years 1 10 preachers, and who are now travelling.

That 22 had declined " through bodily weaknefs and
family concerns/

1

and 4 had died ; which gives an in-

creafe of 85 preachers in the travelling connexion, and 9
more than it had experienced during the fpace of ten

years under ^he federal adminiftration.

As many of my chriftian brethren in the Methodift

Church have been blinded by the fcales of federal (lander,

falfehood, ignorance and hypocrify , I have felected

thefe faels for their ferious confideration, and remain
' their affectionate fellow citizen. JOHN FFIRTH.

Mr. Duane,

I was much pleafed in obferving the great increafe

to the Methodift communion, as ftated in your paper of

the 5th current ; inafmuch as it effectually proves the

fallacy of the many fears that were excited and effected

by a few of their preachers, and by thofe of other

denominations, upon the acceftion of our prefent invalu-

able chief Magiftrate to the Prefidential Chair. For

further general information, I fubjoin fome extracts from

the printed afts of the General Affembly of the Prefby-

terian Church, held in May laft, which in a remarkable

manner corrobrate the -ftatement given in your paper,

as above.
" The committee appointed to draw up a ftatement,

as the refult of the free converfation on the ftate of re-

ligion, beg leave to prefent the following :

ci The affembly heard, at more than ufual length,

and with more than common fatisfaclion, the accounts

received from their members of the ftate of religion, within

the bounds of the Preibyterian Church, and it may be

confidently ajferiedi that no refult was ever prefenfedlo our

iyfofavourable i
andfo g

.

ig to thefriends oftruepiety.

:

c; In many of the fomhern and weftern Prelbyteries,

; i vivals of an exienjive and extraordinary nature have

taken place : thefe have been multitudes of inftances, in

'which great bodily agitations and other circumftances out

of the ufual courie of religious exercifes have attended

the work.
" The aitembiy would obferve, that although they

rbe/ar tp exprefs any opinion as to the origin and nature
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of fome of thofe circumdances which h *ve attended the

fouthem and wedern revivals, and which have attracted

fo much of the attention of the religious world : yet they

are cosdrained to acknowledge with thankfulnefs, that

the lad year, .while it preferits a continuance and great

extenfion of this extraordinary work, furnifhed alfo

encreafmg evidence, that it is indeed the work of'God\ for

which the friends of piety are bound to praife his holy

name. The afiembly cannot believe oiaft a difpenfation

by which the ignorant are enlightened, and the vicious

reclaimed—the haughty infidel humbled, and the general

afpecl: of fociety changed from diffolutemfs and profanity,

can be any other than a difpenfation of the grace of God.
And as there appears to be growing evidence that thefe

s

are the happy fruits of the above-mentioned work, the

affembly cannot hefitate to recognize in it the fame pow-
er which has in every age appeared in a greater or fmaller

degree to build up Zion, to confound the wifdom of this

world, and to (hew when the great Head of the church

will work, none can hinder.

" On the whole, the affembly cannot but declare

with joy, and the mod cordial congratulations to the

churches under their care, that the date and profpecl: of

vital religion in our country, are more favourable and
encouraging, than at any period within the lad forty

years.

"

G.

FROM THE FREDERICK-TOWN REPUBLICAN ADVOCATE.

" The paflor of the Moravian Society in this coun-

ty, long a witnefs of the abufive charges and clamours of

the federalids againd the Prefident of the United States,

has a&ed as every honed and prudent man ought. He
determined to feek for information where it could not be
perverted, and to think for himfelf. He accordingly

vifited the Prefident a few days fince, and had fuch con-

verfation with him, as convinced him that thofe charges

are unjud, the clamours unworthy of notice, and that

all which had been faid to the prejudice of the Prefident

originated in faifhcod or error.

" While tne drift propriety and becoming conduct
of this worthy divine is acknowledged with much piea-

fure ; it is matter of firicere regret, that his example is fo
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feldom followed. The party fpirit of our country is

owing, in a confiderable degree, to the fupinenefs and

the credulity of the great inafs of the people. Ambi r ious

and defigning men, too indolent to labour and defirous

of a corrupt government, that they might live upon the

labours of others, deceive and impofe upon many worthy

upright members of fociety. Not fo this worthy njan—

*

he takes not things at fecond hand—he has enquired for

himfelf—he has fatisfied himfelf of the truth, and nQw
exprefTes his high refpecl for the much injured friend of

the people, Thomas Jefferfon."

Thefe my fellow citizens are thofe " extraordinary

publications" alluded to by my pious c< Brother by Go/pel

ties" that have given fo much umbrage to the federal

** friends of order and religion :" and " extraordinary**

they are; the like has not occured fince the apoftolic age

in the annals of hiftory, either facred or profane, in

chriftendom, where divine fervice has been kept up day

and night for nearly, or quite a week together, while

thoufands have attended; and we have it dated from good
authority, that at one of thofe " extraordinary" meetings,

one thoufand were feen to the earth, under the mighty

power of God, like Saul of Tarfus, while the fpirit of God
was difplayed among the people like the days of pente-

coft, agreeably to the prophecy of Joel, without diftinc-

tion of age or fex—>fe£r. or party—while thoufands have

been enabled to rejoice in that love that makes glad the

city of God, having paffed from under the bondage of fin

and faran unto a life of liberty that, through the grace of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, will enable them to lhout victory

to God and the Lamb, through the valley and ihadow of

death and fear no evil.

But is it not very cc extraordinary that a bare ftate-

mer:t of facts which they do not deny, and which ought to

rejoice the heart of every friend to vital piety, mould expofe

me to fnch a ihower of ilander and abufe as I have re-

ceived from thofe "friends oforder and religion," under the

cloke of religion. I think if iny pious brother, confid-

- ering the nature of my crime, had left his pious attack

againft this
iC audacious addrefs to the Methcdi/1 Church"

for one of my " beloved French brethren "my " democratic
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brother Tom Paine" or to fome blafphemer <c who is one

of my mod " noted Democratic ajfociatcs" or to fome of

thofe " noify contentions and vicious men inG loucefi cr County"

—it would have become him much better in the eyes of

every friend to virtue, agreeably to the character that he

has been pleafed to give them, than that of " A brother by

Go/pel ties" But, " I would recommend to this f ige fcrib-

bler " the perufal of that truly excellent little Tract en-

titled" We/ley's Sermon on evil/peaking; and alfo, whenever

he (hall undertake any thing more like this, that he would

in future change his figrature to that of " A hypocrite

under the cloke of religion," that it might be all of a piece;

for as it now (lands, agreeably to the title page and

fignature, it leads a reader to expect fomething that would

profit the foul of the chriflian, chear the mourner in Zion,

and direct the pilgrim to the haven of reft, by promoting

vital piety ; but inftead of this, alas ! my " brother," you
have difgraced religion by making a cloke of it to anfwer

Electionering purpofes ; while the acrimony, falfhood

and (lander that grace your pages, which ought to have

been kept facred agreeably to your title page and figna-

ture, would have difgraced the pen of my " Democratic

brother Tom Paine" and blackened the character of
" This Bakely one of my mo/2 noted democratic affociates"

by adding Federal hypocrify to democratic blafphemy.

—

For I am informed that he iupports the character of an

honed induftrous citizen in the neighbourhood where he

reiides, but as to my own knowledge, 1 know nothing of

the man, having never feen nor heard of him until fome

time after his indictment—and whether the jury who
found the Bill was governed by principle or by partyifm,

to me is uncertain.—However the following facts will

enable my virtuous fellow citizens to judge for themfelves.

L have received from thefe " friends of order" in

this county all manner of (binder and calumny, together

with repeated perional abule ; but have never been able

to bring one of thefe daring culprits of order and religion

to juftice. In particular, I was beat and abufed by a

certain John Oar, one of thefe friends of order, in the

prefence of Jofeph Williams and Henry Leeman, two
exemplary members of the Methodift church; and to

whole interference under divine Providence, I owe my
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life. Yet I'have never been able to bring this culprit

of " order and religion" to judice, notwithstanding I

laid my cafe, on my folemn affirmation, before the Grand-
jury in October Term 1802; (who all, except threS,

confided of thofe " friends oforder " and divers of them
high profefTors of religion), and eatifed thofe chriftian

men to be fbmmoned on behalf of the date ; the treat-

ment they met with, the following certificate will (hew.
c Thefe are to certify, that we the Subfcribers were

both prefent, and faw John Oar feveral times ftrike

John Ffirth, and heard him frequently in a mod wicked
profane manner " Damn his Democrat Soul" and ufe

otherunbecorhing language ; thatweinterfered to prevent

further abufe ; that we were fummoned to appear

before the Grand-jury of the county of Glouceder,

where we attended, and when we arrived at Woodbury
the Jury was at dinner ; that after dinner, we faw

Jofeph Rogers, Efq. late of Barniborough, and informed

him of our bufinefs : he replied, " you may gcj home,
you are not wanted." However, when the Jury retired

to bufinefs, we both went to Mr. Cozens, the condahle

who attended on the Jury, and had fummoned us that

morning, and informed him that we wanted to fee the

foreman o\ the Grand Jury. He went in, and on his

return informed us, that we mud wait a little : in a few

minutes, J. Rogers aforefaid opened the door, and

when he faw us, he returned and fhut it without faying

any thing. Some time after, the foreman came out and

told us that we might go^ home, that we were not

wanted ; accordingly we did fo, without being admitted

or heard on behalf of the State. Witnefs our hands,

JOSEPH WILLIAMS,
HENRY LEEMAN.*

Thus, thefe men were difcharged, while it is was

repre fen tend to, and underftood by thofe three gentlemen

of the fwinifli multitude, that the witneffes on behalf of

the State could not be had—and they have fmce informed

me, that they did not know they were at the door for

fome days after.

At the next term, I laid my grievances before an-

other Jury, compofe'd chiefly of thofe friends b£ order
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and religion, and alfo that I had been collered, choaked

and ill .ufed by John Gill, another of thefe " friends of

order," and produced a v itncfs to prove the fame, but

all to no purpofe; and I have been frequently advifed by

my friends to avoid being out after night, or amongfl

thefe
4C friends of order and religion" without having

fome of my democratic friends prefent; and I firmly believe

that fhould Federalifm prevail in the State, my life will

be in in danger, if not fo already.

1 (hall now proceed to call your ferious attention to

a brief impartial view of Church and State, under the

prefent adirriniuration.

You are fenfible, my fellow citizens, that our union

hath been divinely blerTed both in church and date—and

you are equally fcnfible, that thofe defigning men, who
have made fo great a clatter about religion, to anfwer

bafe and electioneering purpofes, are generally the deif-

tical part of our citizens ; while their names are never

found to their pious publications. .«

You are fenfible that religion hath profpered under

Mr. Jefferfon and the prefent adminiflration, in a manner
unparalelled in chridendom fince the apoftolic age; and
your hearts have rejoiced to fee Zion profperand finners

flocking home to Chrid the ark of fafety, as doves to

their windows, in that love that makes glad the city of

God.
You are fenfible that as a nation we have been di-

vinely bled, both in church and date, with peace and
plenty. You are reverently thankful, that while the

ravages of WAR are laying wade the human family

among the powers of Europe, by the peaceable, wife,

prudent:, pacific, and chridian meafures of Mr. Jefferfon

and the prefent adminiilration, peace hath been pre-
served, to the great intereft, honour, and dignity of both

church and State. Their labours have been divinely

bled, by him who directs the dediny of nations—while

the Prince of Peace hath not fuffercd the ' deftroylng

angel' even to approach our borders. And you are fen-

fible, that had there been a majority in congrefs of thofe

defigning men, we fhould have been plunged into #v
fea of blood and di/lrefs, and our hands, as a nation,"imbrued
in hitman blood, and all under the cloak of religion. How
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ought your hearts, and the heart of every citizen, to rejoice

thai [he eternal Prince of Peace who rorefaw the blood-

thirfty deiign of thofe hypocrites, and hath gracioufly

ordered it otherwife by timely caufmg the fun of demo-
cracy to anfe and illuminate our political horizon, whereby

a large majority of the virtuous citizens in our union

were enabled to fee for themfelves, and to difcover our

danger as a nation, and by the exercife of rheir elective

rights as free ci;jzens, have hurled them out of power
and placed better men in their room; who, it is evident,

have the welfare of church and (late at heart, and under

whofe adininiflration. we have been divinely bleffed both

in church and (late more abundantly than all the powers

of Europe.

And I am equally fenfible that no citizen that either

fears God or regards the intereft of church o (fate can

fupport the federal party, who are thirfting for blood

and power, in opposition ro Mr. Jefferfon and the prefent

adminiftration—anlefs wrapt in the garb of ignorance

and federal hypocj iiy, bv thofe defigning men who can-

not brook to think that the democrats, whom they have

uniformly reprefented as a fet of the mod abandoned

wretches delli ure of every good principle or talent, ene-

mies to God, and mongers in human (hape, have as far

outfhone rhem in directing the great affairs of ftate, to

the great intereft of our union, as the fun in its meridian

fplendor does venus in point of luftre -> but fo it is, and

they cannot deny the fact.

And 1 truti, my fellow citizens, that as you regard

the eternal welfare of your own fouls, the intereft of

church and ftate, that you will not hefitate to manifeft

the fame by unitedly fupporting, by your your elective

rights as free citizens, men firmly attached to the admi-

nistration of Mr. Jefferfon and the eternal welfare of

church and ftate, for wnich nations unborn will hereafter

rejoice, and while they admire the wifdom and prudence

of the prefent adminiftration, they will blefs that dVne
hand who rules the deftinies of nations ' and tembJb

his senators wisdom.
9 Pialm cv. 22.

FINIS.






